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TIME SUES AUTHOR OF SIX SECONDS IN DALLAS 

JOSIAH THOMPSON:...when we turn to this photop.ra7hic 
evidence, it seems to me that the theory .(one bullet havne„ 
hit bobbh Kennedy and Connelly) is both finally and utterly • 
demolished. 

And this was one of the most exictingi, parts of my own 
study - was' the opportunity to see at Life,when I worked for 
Life as a special consultant on this, their superfor copy 
of the Karpruder film. I studied the Commission's Copy 
of the film in the National Archives in the summer 1966. 
It was rather unclear and I frankly could not determine 
the exact point when the Governor had been hit. I went 
to work for Life and immediately, with the naked eye, it 
was obtious that the Governor was hit about - Zarpruder 
Frame 238 - about a second after the. President had been hit. 
Which was an amazing revelation to me. Suddenly in this 
one frame, one could see the Governor's shoulder buck&e, 
his cheeks puff, and things of this sort. 

thOught that Life was going to break the case 
open and I called up mr editor, that's Sernard Gars (?) 
Associatts. I said,"We can forget about the book, the 
case is broken, the evidence is disclosed, the single bullet 
theory is available -here at Life. I presume that within 
the month the case will bp open. Forget about the book." 

Well, Life didn't break the case, and 'over the next 
9 or 10 months we worked and worked and workdd; tried 
to get this film for use in the book. We finally offered 
to turn the book over to Time INcorporated - to give 
up all commercial interest in the book to Time Incorporated 
and publish the book at cost. They refused. We brought 
out the book. Since the publication of the book, I've 
been urging-.that these critical things be released and 
finally three weeks ago Time Incorporated sues me. 
They're enjoining distribution of the book seeking to - 
that all copies of the book be impounded and destroyed. 
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KUP: . Why? 

T7"7"07:' 7.71e-r claim that the setchos that are used • 
in this book - we were unable to use photographs - the sketches 
in this book ,.infringe their conyright on the film. I had 
some copies.:, 

KUP: 	they say you stole something from them, 
if I remember... 

(Th 	 fPlends tell me that T 1 7 17.1.7 
lucky that they didn't char7e me with stealing nailer clins 
too because in sutts of this sort that's auite usual. Yes. 
they charged me with stealin7,surreptitiounly. a Cony of 
the Zarprwler 

':4-1771 	the rr'-es th.at 7:1107. In your contention. 
the demolient o the ni=le bullet theory with Connell-:e 
shoult1- 	 all!1 	 ent ano. so 
vnron't 	 r,77,11,?.b1n 

• t 

"211,1T 17: 	(:t-tt'c.n.1!n7eu 
see, t' f--2 con7 ,ef tl:e-7an-er 	a7!.1!, le to the 	, 
t'arren 	 t 
in the 	 t3ote774re -her the 
(lovernnr  

71,7 7
(Tsr7o71!-00l 	 c'oesn't 

show  eol!rnlly'7, roaet4_en 	vivIr'17 r'7 you decrie the. 

r=l7f:' 	 I 1rned 	C' t tur17,. 
- out to 	cen-*o7 	eeh. 	eenon:.! 7erl-=t:Teri co". 

It's 1.n 	 t:".1.T1- tl:,.t,teThrror 7o--IsIon l-cm1;1. not 
avail 	 evi,!ence 
at. Life. 

ri'.- 7:Fmr7 	 r7.'"!  
don't un7nA 	 cettain17 
the he=lavour cf T,Ire-71-rtglne I 	tbb7 hut 	ou'ii 
that be a surnrise to anybody. I moan these are the, people 
who published a fake nicture on their cover, superimbosinf-., 
Oswald's head on someone elses bodY. painting a nistol 
into his. belt and a rif&& into his hand; Why should it 
be any surrrise about the behavior of them now in relation 
to the Zarnruer ilm? 

And how much .more the !.a.rren Commission which is a 
total 	 I mean, that' report from the first to the 
last page 	di7naritv between every piece of relayent 
testimony... 

.T!.7.E1 TUM.7TON: ' Dr. narrow of London a very 
recognized authority issued a renort the other day in 
he agreed with the Warren Commission... 

Y.r. Thompson how do you feel about his comments? 



' this fijr 
.J.1 "4'10Ult.' 17 t'l'at 
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'TH07'1DSCN: Well, I haven't read his 18,000 word 
niece in the TLS. T haven't been able to 7.et ahold of it.. 
I did read. some of his cocrents nuoted in Time•marazine 
that 'here taken out of that niece and they struck me 
as incredibly fatuous. 

0'!o conTnent he made was that, surely:  it would he 
impossible "r7r 	or 3 run ment to synchronize their 'iro  
so accurately: 

.7r1 T771-, !=,1,7777 	(Autl'or). 	Twat would he the -noInt 
of Lire F.s sunrre5sion of the evidence. 'Thv don't 
we as the fluestion. ".!elve been 'round it. Vht. =would 
they want to 'do it 

71.0'757(r.:-  T don't know. T. take a rather non-sinister 
and nOn-consol.ratorial vie,-,- of the s.ttuation, 	no-7. 
Falnh 	 wlth ne 7 Runne.7,e. 	havin".  fnr 
that 	 pr,,m14.77.!.t4..nr 	 hrt,T (!ncl.si_orn 

tHr. 

ot 1,-.17-1-. 	trar--!res/ 

not 11-, 11-7 

1.- n0 n f41,-, en,  T 

nr 
out af 	 :_, In 	or 
it. 

.:;7-! - 7:71 	should thin'r. that 7irle Inc'orrorate(I 
could nublinh,a best seller rirht now, bv_simply nublishinr. 
the'frar6r! from the 7arnruder 7ilm and T. thinlr that book 
would sell a. milli on conies. 

l'ut they notably, haven 	done 90. 

THTIPP-,nN: They haven't done so, that's correct. And 
when I" annealnd to them to release just 4 or these 
frames 	':!'low the imnact of the bullet ofi the 	rune 
which explodes the sirr!le bullet theory, they answered 
my appeal b7 brin'7.1n7. suit ar.ainst me by tryins to suppress 
my book and that's a very raddenin7 thins' to have bannen. 



KIP: 'Let me askyou an obvious ,ouesbion, Josiah. "ou 
make a very strong,  noint about Life not nursuin7 evidence 
that vm: tl:v-ht 	verru dama7trw.' Yet Life has come out 
editorially for a renowpd heariniT of (:'fY3D TTCLE/17) as . 
has the 	'fork Times. There seems to be are.rowinrr body 
of -- I'm sure that your betok will add to this Frrowin7 
talk that there should he more investir;ation, and nerhanr" 
a reconvon -  of ne 'Iarren Commission.' YOu reel a 
reconvening will be the answer or do you think a new 
Committee should he anoointed, an entirely new inventirration 

• 
 

started . 	 51holleman. 

T7:n-''`n:1- Certainly not headed by the neonle who 
sunoressed the evidence in the first nlace. 

"J7": 	71.".11 rally rather arlazed. ...IT own neroonal 
lifo 	 T.1-/ 77nr.s1.1co t",^ nu'7)1 =lent7!nn 
'of 	 T P' !.r):7 It r'-.-.1.17 	 to 7',:C:711': n 

- 	 - 
to 	 tv; 7,f,70r0T.3 Ari,1 
docuT-- 	?". I 
of nT-Thatl.on of t;hat 	 that 	ons.lsrind 

1 ,7: 	 7k1rt3 
else... 

thr:77•-n t'r-a- to swonr-7s, 	'nr;r1 
they'ri tr-71.r7 to 	 - -(Inla to 	it.• 

"5.1ttin-Z tr..7..r-erom7 nTh7  
written 	 "-= -,t1.1,1.r.  that 	calt a 

tr) 	 TI;t 	 t717,. 
very 4.3 7,47..:1-  in 	-7171,1. 

I 	l 	vc!r'7 	do nut t'   
in the rn',t. 	7", t;7in :-.', -r7nn,,7.-'4nat I've ta7P- cd to 
much rt-, 	 but it7, 	 t3.-. t it cnn't 
nut. in: 	n'T.3t in its nre:',ent conditIon.., 


